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András Family Farm - expanding the production capacity of
a pig farm [1]
Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Entrepreneurship, Family farming, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Job
creation, LEADER/CLLD
Countries:
Hungary

A young farmer used support from the Hungarian Rural Development Programme (RDP) to expand the
production capacity of his farm and respond to the increasing market demand for his pork products.

COVID19: the 'Work Harvest' website for job placement in
the agricultural sector [2]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Information & promotion activities, Job creation
Countries:
Hungary

In response to the COVID-19 crisis, a website was set up under Rural Development Programme
Technical Assistance to help match agricultural companies with jobseekers

Positive Agritude - a rural network for the social
rehabilitation of vulnerable people [3]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Rural services

Countries:
Belgium

Supporting vulnerable people and facilitating their re-integration into society through small volunteer
jobs on local farms.

A new greenhouse for growing traditional varieties of rose
plants [4]
Keywords:
Agriculture, LEADER/CLLD, Rural business
Countries:
Estonia

A family farm used LEADER support to build a new greenhouse that would provide optimum
conditions for growing traditional varieties of Estonian roses.

Chevetogne - combining a wetland ecosystem observation
area with social tourism [5]
Keywords:

Environmental protection, Protected areas, Tourism
Countries:
Belgium

Restoring a wetland ecosystem and creating an observation area, for ecological, hydrological,
educational and touristic purposes.

‘Trubenieki’ farm – Developing a mushroom farm through a
niche product & diversiﬁcation [6]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Diversiﬁcation, Innovation, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Tourism
Countries:
Latvia

An ambitious young farmer used RDP support to create a new niche product and a touristic attraction
out of his produce of mushrooms that were not suitable for the market.
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